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F RIENDS OFTEN OI'I'ER ME WELL

intended suggestions to explore 

this ur that travel destination 

because it is Uudiscovered, or Different, 

or 8cautifuJ, or Culturally Stimulatillg, or 

Great.for.Shopping, or whatever. But a 

caveat is sometimes attached: "Just don't 

go in March," they warn, or maybe it's 

Mayor January or August that's a no-no. 

"That's the off.season!" 

The most dreaded indictment in travel, 

yes? To go anywhere in the "ff.season. 
Nobody but an uninformed dult, or pt'r

haps an undiscriminat!ug bugain bunter, 
would think of showing up in a great 
traVel de.ttination u the wrong rime of 

)'Nr', right? Apan; from...,.he ~. 
r.w a....b • ....,. would _§' ... C .... 
Codla_OrHaosKoasIa 
~!Or~ 

pleasant, most memorable travel experi

ences came from off-seasun arrivals in 

places that were at that moment off.limit,~ 

according to the calendar. This didn't 

ah.vays happen by design. Sometimes it 

was just by accident that I was in a right 

place at the wrong time. But did it turn 

into a disaster? Almost never. 

-f_ 
Aftcr 14 consecutiYc seasons as a sum· 

mcr visitor on Cape Cod, I yearned, 

finaUy, to go back and sce what the place 

is like in winter. As a July.and.August 

person, 1 bad.seen four children turn 

golden brown ellCh .'Iummer on tbeCa~'lI 

crowded beaches. I knew whence the 
wbaJe.W>tching boots,.;led. w!Uch 
_ ....... d..best fnod dam.. 

Finally. one crisp New England win. 

ter, I decided to go back and find what I 

had never seen in summer. Beginning 

shortly after Labor Day, I drove from my 

home in Connecticut almost every week. 

end for a whole '·oIT.selL,on." As 

expected, most summer cottages and 

motels .. vere closed and many of the road· 

side restaurants, too. But those old inns 

and guesthouses where wood smoke 

curk-d from the chimneys now scemed 

much more in\'itingthansummer'send

less "Vacancy" (or more like "No 

Vacancy") signs, 

Columbw. Day and a golden October 
came and went for me. An "aD·the
fixin'," Tbaabg;vmg _ .. d.. Don'1 
~ IDn ill Smdwic:Il ...... virtaaI 
trip bod< ... ...a...;.I. n..._ 



'Thtrt'.f l,ftulY o/bt(/uIY and t lJtn (/). occa.fiorwf bfiuard to .fCltiJ/y flit advtnt'l rtr 
willing 10 In4t (I trip to Jetla"d in tilt .fprlllg. 

At Christmas, Provincetown .. vas 

returned to its own 7,000 residents; 

30,000 tourists were gone, All the same, 

many of its shops were brightly lit and 
warm with welcome. 

\Vhat did I discover? Was there an off, 

season on the Cape? For swimmers and 

sunbathers, maybe yes. But for me--a 

lowr of the old peninsula where the 

Pilgrims fi rst Illnded and Thoreau later 

walked the bellch in winter-I'll spend a 

cozy Thanksgiving weekend at the Dan 'l 

We bster anytime. 

:$ 
Another example: I went to 

Switzerland Oil a St ory assignment 

once--in May. The job would take me 
first to the beautiful old resort town of 

St. Moritz , A tight schedule had not 

allowed me much time for advance 

research . I just assumed that as long as I 

was not going to arrive in St. Moritz at 

the height of the ski season , all would be 

well . 

Ha, ha!\Vhat I didn' t know was-ami 

who would have thought?~May is "off

season" in St, Moritz, the one nlonth in 

the year when al most all the famous 
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hotels are closed and their staffs have 

departed for Italy on vacation. 

How did this " mistake" turn out? \Vas 

I stranded in the street? Did I end up in a 

hostel? Hardly. There were a couple of 

small but wonderful Swiss hotels open. 

Their dining rooms were wlcrowded; 

che fs came forth from their kitchens to 

chat with guests, The car,rental agency 

offered me a luxury sports coupe for a 

compact_car p rice. Weather was perf~t. I 

met a lovely young woman in the local 

tourist office who had Iitde else to do hut 

show me around and share occas ional din

ners. \Ve found a fine restaurant just over 

the border in Italy where high-season 

reservations would require a week 's 

not~but we just walked in. 

I a rrived in Iceland one "spring" to 

participate for a week in a roundup of 

Icelandic horses (which-yikes!-spend 

the ir winters outdoors) . It was April, def

initely off-season near the Arctic Circle, 

so I didn't expect balmy summer days. 

" But you came at t he right time fo r smor

gasbord ," I "''as told as I surveye<1 the 
hotel 's bounteous luncheon buffet. "The 

HlllOI' 

collier the water, t he better the fish ." I 

soon discovered that I had come at the 

righ t time for more than fish. 

There were, yes, some beautiful , sunny 

days in April, and a couple of sudden 

spring blizzards were just as beautiful . 

The uncertainty and the occas ional feroc

ity of the weather added a w hole new ele

ment to travel on the island-painted 

dramatic landscapes and skyscrapers that 

summer people never sec-but in no .. vay 

diminished my enjoyment of the unique 

Icelandic li fe . 

Have you ever ridden a fi ve-gaited 
Icelandic horse on a miles, long black sand 

beach in a snowstorm? You 'll ne"er forget 

it. 

We drove about 60 of these young 
horses up a b road river valley over five 
days, stopped each night at It horse farm, 
corralled our animals, shared d inner with 

the farm family, sang old Icelandic songs 

in theeyening, drank a stirrup cup of 

schnapps each morning as we mounted 

up. 
" Do you do this in summer, too?" I 

asked my host. 

" In summer there is only time for us to 
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ASK YOUR FRIENDLY TRAVEL AGENT IF YOU SHOULD RISK SUCH AN 

ADVENTURE AND THE ANSWER WOULD ALMOST SURELY BE NO, NO, NEVER. 

take care of all the tourists who come here 

for horse_trekking. Winter is the time to 

enjoy life in Iceland! " .... 
Yes, agreed, there is often an economic 

incentive to off_season travel. In the 

Alaska cruise business, the first and last 

cruises of the "season" (i.e., those in May 

and September) are often heavily dis

counted . Same for Antarctica cruises in 

late November and in February. Likewise 

at my other "seasonal " t ravel destina

tions. 
\Vhen w inter approaches, Ireland 

clouds over and the tours get cheaper, if 

they arc available at all . But Ireland is still 

Ireland in w inter. and the Irish , bless 

them, arc still there to talk (or drink . 

or dance ... ) with. Buslunills is still the 

oldest whiskey distillery in the world, 

and the scent of peat fires is even more 

pungent. 
Off·season bargains are mostly 

weather bargains, in other words--a dis

count in consideration of the odds that it 

w ill ra in or be cold or that every last gift 

shop will he closed. Hooray, I say. Don't 

let 'em scare you. Ice storms can create 

glistening ice palaces; rain has a sweet 

scent all its own; frost on the pumpkin 

makes a wood stove feel wonderful, and 

some of the loveliest gift shops I have ever 

seen were those which were closed for the 

season. 

Besides, we all know t hat " high sea

son" can go wrong, too. I once recom· 

mended to friends that they take the 

Norwegian Coastal Voyage from Bergen to 

North Cape in August. The scenery is 

unequalled in the world ; the ships are 
authentic freight_and_passenger carriers. 

It is one of the greatest noncruises I know. 

Alas, however, my friends saw little of it. 

They paid full. high-season fare and they 

got off·season weather--it rained every 

day. Fate. 
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My daughter teaches at a school in 

Berlin, Germany. Cold and gray as North 

Europe can be in winter, she says she has 

come to enjoy the season more than when 

tourists pack the city. "Everything seems 

better and cozier in winter, " Jenny says. 

" More concerts, better cooking in the 

restaurants. more time for libraries and 

oil 
Newfoundl and for New Year's Eve? 

Cold and snowy, yes, but w hat a memo

rable few days in St. John 's, the oldest 

city in North America. Ask your friendly 

travel ascnt if you should risk such an 

adventure and the answer would almost 

surely be no, no, never. Hong Kong in 

February? Not unless you like rain and 

fog and humidity day after day. Greece in 

March? Worse! Storms on the Aegean Sea, 

everything closed. 

\Vell , maybe yes, but maybe no. 

Indeed , most of t he seafood restaurants in 

Piraeus are closed in off-season. but the 

one you find open w ill he special and 

memorable and almost certainly not a 

tourist trap. 

You have my point by now, I'm sure: 

Even in "off-season," Cape Cod and 

Ireland and Greece and NC''Vfoundland 

are still there in full character. Their peo, 

pic are still there. They all survive the off

season very nicely, thank you ... and so 

can you. On fine days, the scenery will 

likely be better than when the place is 

packed w ith tourists. The cuisine will be 

t he same or better, the wine just as 

golden . The hospitality w ill be just as 

warm, too, and less expensi .... e. 

Best of all , you w ill have time to meet 

someone from Dublin or Athens or 

Beijing-instead of all your neighbors 

from the U.S.A . • 

Abollt thl author: CharlloS N. Barnard of 
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No tmlMf agent tlJould recommtlld a trip to Hong Kong in February, bill gilM it a fry and 
find it has milch more to offer Ihan rain, fog OIld humidity. 
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